BACHELOR OF ARTS (BA)
(BA majors, except where noted, MUST select a minor from reverse page)

Anthropology Major

Art Major w/concentration (MUST select concentration in Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Metals, Painting, Printmaking, or Sculpture)

Art Major w/All Levels Teacher Certification
(REQUIRES All Levels Education Minor)

Art History Major (Art or Non-Art minor allowed)

Chicano Studies Major

Communication Majors:
  Digital Media Production (no minor)
  Multimedia Journalism
  *Organizational & Corporate Communication
  Media Advertising
  *Communication Studies

*Creative Writing Major

Criminal Justice Major
(Concentration available in Homeland Security)

*Dance Major with Teacher Certification
(REQUIRES Secondary Education Minor)

*English Language Arts Major
(REQUIRES Secondary Education Minor)

*English and American Literature Major

History Majors:
  *History
  *Social Studies Composite (available for teacher preparation purposes and requires Secondary Education Minor)

Language Majors:
  French
  French w/All Levels Teacher Certification
  (REQUIRES All Levels Education Minor)
  Spanish
  Spanish w/All Levels Teacher Certification
  (REQUIRES All Levels Education Minor)

Latin American & Border Studies Major
(MUST select concentration in Border Studies or Latin American Studies)

Linguistics Major

Philosophy Major

Political Science Major (MUST select concentration in General Political Science, Comparative & International Politics, Law, or Public Administration & Service)

Psychology Major

Sociology Major

Theatre Arts Major (MUST select concentration in Theatre/General, Theatre/Performance, or Theatre/Tech & Design)

Theatre Arts Major w/All Levels Teacher Certification
(REQUIRES All Levels Education Minor)

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS (BFA)

Studio Art Majors – Drawing, Painting, Ceramics, Graphic Design, Metals, Printmaking, Sculpture
(MUST select minor from the above categories or Art History)

Dance Major (no minor)

Music Theatre Major (no minor)
(MUST select concentration in Theatre or Music)

Theatre Arts Major (no minor)
(MUST select concentration in Theatre/Performance or Theatre/Tech & Design)

BACHELOR OF MUSIC (BM)
(BM majors DO NOT have a minor option except where noted)

General Music Major w/All Levels Teacher Certification (MUST select concentration in Vocal Music or Instrumental Music and REQUIRES All Levels Education Minor)

Performance Keyboard Major (MUST select concentration in Keyboard or Keyboard Pedagogy)

Performance Orchestra/Band Major (MUST select concentration in Wind/String/Percussion or Guitar)

Performance Vocal Major

Music Theory and Composition Major

Commercial Music Major

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (BS)

Psychology Major (MUST select minor from Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics or Physics)

*Secondary Education Minor allowed with this major. Please check with advisor.
African American Studies Minor

Δ All Levels Education Minor (Only applies to the following majors: BA/Art, BA/French, BA/Spanish, BA/Theatre Arts, BM/General Music

Anthropology Minor

Art Minors: Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Metals, Painting, Printmaking, Sculpture

Art History Minor

Asian Studies Minor

Business Minors: Accounting, Economics, Finance, General Business, Management

Chicano Studies Minors: Chicano/Interdisciplinary, Chicano/Humanities, Chicano/Fine Arts, Chicano/Social Sciences

Communication Studies Minor

Creative Writing Minor

Criminal Justice Minor

Dance Minor

Engineering Minor: Computer Science

English Minors: English & American Literature, English/Rhetoric & Writing, English/Composite

Film Studies Minor

Health Sciences Minors: Speech Language Pathology, Health Promotion

History Minor

Δ Humanities Minor

Δ Inter-American Jewish Studies Minor

Languages Minors: French, Spanish, Translation

Linguistics Minor

Latin American & Border Studies Minor

Legal Reasoning Minor

Military Science Minor

Museum Studies Minor

Music Minors: Music/Academic, Music/Applied, Commercial Music & Recording

Philosophy Minor

Political Science Minors: General Political Science, Comparative & International Politics, Public Administration

Psychology Minor

Religious Studies Minor

Science Minors: Biology, Chemistry, Environmental, Geology, Geography, Mathematics, Physics, Statistics

Screenwriting Minor

Δ Secondary Education Minor (Only applies to the following BA majors: Organizational & Corporate Communication, Communication Studies, Creative Writing, Dance, English Language Arts, English & American Literature, History, Social Studies Composite)

Sociology Minor

Theatre Minors: Theatre/General, Theatre/Performance, Theatre/Tech&Design

University College Minor: Intelligence and National Security Studies

Women’s Studies Minor

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE IN:
Applied Cultural Anthropology, Cultural Heritage Management, Exhibition Practices, Bilingual Professional Writing, Translation, Women’s and Gender Studies, North American Studies, and Intelligence and National Security Studies (offered through University College)

Δ Requires department approval

For all College of Liberal Arts Degree Plans go to:
degreeplans.utep.edu

UTEP students-for your personal degree evaluation go to:
GOLDMINE/Records/Degree Evaluation